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Iron and Brabl

Every farmer in South Carolina re- j
cognizes tne necessity ui giv>\ju6

cowpeas, but few seem to realize the
value of planting a good variety. Some
of the most progressive farmers in
the State, who exercise great care in
the planting of the bes't varieties of

cotton, corn or oats, pay no attention
whatever to their cowpeas. If we

would get the best results from a field
of cowpeas, it is equally as necessary
that we plant good seed of one of

t]ie best varieties.

From our experience during the past
two years in our work with the farmersof the State, we feel no hesitancyin recommending the Iron and the
Brabham as probablj the best varietiesof cowpeas for this State.' Both
of these varieties are too well known
for discussion ifiere. The fact that
they have proven almost universally
satisfactory in different parts of the
State is sufficient proof of their grow-
ing and keeping qualities.

' I

The Iron and Braibham cowpeas
have especial advantage .

over the
common varieties in that they are

resistant to both wilt and root knotENCA3CPMENT

AT A5DEBS0K.

City at the foot of the Bine Etige
XakiBg Every Effort to 9ive SoldierBotb a Good Time.

Anderson, 8. C, July 16..Brery effortis being made here locaiiy and
by the publicity -committer of the
chamber of c^-merce tfc'taaie Ae encampmentof the South CaroHa^ nationalguards, lhrt i#gf£tfet,'*ii me*
morable one la tie history of encampmentsla this State and (hrongfceitthe Souti. Plane net exceedingly
elaborate but sufficiently entertaining
and simple as t£> 'leatfant a mo&t successfulencampment having been
made, and especially bo . from ' the
standpoint of the visitor.' ,

Anderson is one of the most fceauti-
ful and progressive cities in

'

the
South, having nearly 20,000 people;
fine churches, schools, public build- i

*ngs, manufacturing plants, street railway,interurban railways to both ]
Greenville and Greenwood, and is '

7ooai(d in the beaut'f n rcenic foot- <

hills of 11 e Blue Ri»J-*,e mountains. ;
It is noted for its elaborateness of (

hospitality. No visitor who comes ]
to the encampment will ever regret i
it. He will he ahle not only to see (

one of the great cities of the State t
but also to have an especia* opportu-j}
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tiam Cowpeas
diseases very prevalent in the eastern
section of this State as well as in
other Southern States. No common

variety of cowpeas should be grown
on land infected by these diseases, becausethe trouble is increased by their
growth. The eel worms, which cause

root knot and increase the loss from
J I" A/N Ii'TTA o r*

Will, XILLU etn tcisy piclCC LU live auu

multiply on the common cowpeas
which they do not find on the^ resistant
varieties. By thus using the Iron or

Brabham pea in a few years of properrotation these nematodes or eel
worms wrhich cause so much trouble
can be starved out. The elimination
of root knot in a soil by this means

is tEe first real problem in the controlof cotton wilt. After the soil is
free from root knot, then wilt resistantvarieties of cotton can be growrn
successfully, but until this is done
lit-tlo ciinnoct no n ho'hrmP/1 fr>T\ PVPD
ilbUXV 0UVVVUM VMUk MV .. .

with, the most resistant cottons. -It
is highly important, therefore, that
only the Iron or Brabham cowpeas
be grown on land where these diseasesare present.

L. 0. Watson,
Field Pathologist.

nity to view the encampmept and the
movement of the soldiers with variousgun Dractice. dress parade, etc.
Special entertainment will be providedat Buena Vista park, a beautifullcountry place, reached by the cars

of the Anderson Electric railway.
Xj&w rates are announced by all importantrailways, and also the elec-%

trie internrban lines. Governor^ Day?
stionld bring a large cr«s& to Ande*-.
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Wayside Notes in Wilmington Star.
All hie life the W&ysider has longedwith exceedingi#r %t longing for'

an uAcle of something ^6<ht6Vl4t die
away off somefwihere and lea/ve about
'steen million dollars to he divided
among just a few near relatives,' of
«vhom he should be one. Other people
have such things to happen to 'em.
'Every oncet in a casionalv." as a

v,i.^v,or v»oa it \»r»n rend ahnnt
A/lUi CU UlUWVi uuu .>) ^ . _ (

iust such events. But nothing is ever

loing in that line here. Poor relations
lave been the rule of experience, who
nstead of going off to some remote
lorner of the globe and amassing.
;hal's a noble word, "ammassing,".a
luge fortune 6tuck around and. raised
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outrageously large families and came

to see you with all their train of poorj
ly-raised brats whose appetites would
make a town man's grocery bill at j
the end of the month look like the

commissary budget of the standing

j army. Down in Georgia the ether day
one of those highbinders known as col;lectors, and a collector for a loan firm

I '

at that, was notified in dignified legal
terms that he was one of ten heirs

who would participate in the division
of a fortune estimated at $15,000,000,
bequeathed by a man who left South
Georgia years ago, and went to Australia,and amassed a fortune in cat-
tie. A relative like that is "some"
relative, and should be held very tenderlyin a grateful memory. I could
sit and meditate on the noble qualitiesof such a soul as that for days at

a time, shedding tears as large as hoss
apples because of his untimely demise.
0! I should worry about his passing
until my >aair turned gray!

STATE'S OLDEST PRINTER.

Distinction is Claimed for Samuel
A. Brown, of BennettSTllle.

Pee-Dee Daily.
Several papers have been discussing

the question of who is the old-est printerin the Carolinas, and so far the
palm is held by Samuel A. Brown, of
Bennettsvillo.
Mr. Brown began setting type in

Darlington in October, 1853, and has
been at the case for 60 years this
fall. He is now 76 yearg of age.

Mr. Brown came to Bennettsville in
1877, and became editor and publish~Uov1hnr>A r>omn/>rot w"h4]
CI V/I LUC luai1UU JL/vuivwi Urt/« IT

I ;
was Marlboro county's leading paper i

for many years, and at times the <

county's' only paper.. He continued' to .!
publish the Democrat till he 6618- it'
in 190$ to Joto C. Deeg and his son^''
Percy M. Dees. Aftef runnft^ the' '

paper several months, the "tfee&H.
tf&fakMU to it L. Fre^aa^' iiiif it <

flfca'&ndol&ated iritfc tfce'T1fl&efi£>e^ J.
wiifeetW **dT o* J
it tfr&Wn'-vetired #rbM the iie#*-. 3

xnocrat, hut he continued* and -Mill «fc&nuefe,ti'&dWtitafcJ
"V7. Brovl, in his jofc printingiKeteWrWUe&t iwflSe^lo At a '.J

. it ji m A . .. .. -

ffrw" iCcfcrf :of r~-AiKr as ean set

About as much, and fcs infoi 'tok iuijr 1

thodefn pilfer' tfcft'-d6tr W6"fbund. ;
' ^ccasfctaal# Mr. Frt>wxi «tflf con- .5
tributes to the press, and hai ftfr- ?
itished "many items for the Advocate 7
and Dally.
Mr. Brown and bis wife, who las 1

been a real helpmate to him through e

his long and useful life, reside in a

comfortable home of their own in the
southern part of Bennettsville, quietly
enjofing life's eventide. Their child- a

ren are all married, and they have a

number of interesting grandchildren, \
whom they always delight to have
around them.
We trust that they may be spared. c
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For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general strengthening1 tonic,GROVE'STASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
and sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.

I Nervous? |
Mrs. Walter Vincent(

of Pleasant Hill. N. C.,
writes: "For three sum/, mers, I suffered from i/a\
nervousness, c r e a d f u 1 t&L
pains in my back and

/2\i sides, and weak sinking |(§)xJj Spells. Three bottles of ^9TJ Cardui, the woman's 15®
tonic, relieved me entireyFly. I feel like another

(g)j person, now." [(§)
TAKE f4

i CarduifThe Woman's Tonic *&
^1 for over 50 years,

Cardui has been helping
r^i! to relieve woman's iitf- /fl®

necessary pains 'arid 1hS
building weak women up :

to health and -strength. -
:

It will doitbe same-iorr.Si (Hp(§)| you, if given a fair/ trial. r

M So, don't wait hut begin .:a

%A taking CarduL |o<tey^ -for ;n|®) *^use canqtyjuirm ypuw r gtffwZl and shoulisurely do you.

fof many"years,^ an<£ that Sir.' Brawnfs
successorsv {if *iferWror' 'Jpuraaliin
Sa^'rac^fcig ag%L, &ik weas ^leirn*ko7J *tu i. 7,«
rr £ sbim i,iii l-, .-, ... ,

.Life,

Ufe well known week^T***-

jb, (*~i$Oi A :a msf'ot cooOnoK *& a:

"' "hi l^it'jwok ttit-i fare rthtfln*'
ii':piii(t"l2' l#i£#Vthl*^eil!itf'pui$lsh&'Wt^ decrgo
J. Dofl&tfe« * 1 &':n *>S * *»|;
M£$SCM_S&M&o!waagfr
nental reaervation afief a eon§iaerifke'Btudjro? iji&matieK ^ie iSook
tas meant moriiia me, It i&s bros^it
c *« '. r ut ;> »<:,» w'>< 1 f&fY i'ff !'"4

Dore 'to me arid It' fcas 'done more Tpr I
rie

* asid my "famfly than any book I
,

ver read.
Truthfully yours,

"Irvin S. Cobb.
"P. S..The author of this book Is

Ifco related by marriage, to my wife."

'?at.Nixt toime Oi pass wid a

p.dy Oi want yer to move yer hat.
Mike.'And suppose Oi refuse?

Pat.Thin, bedad, you'll have ter re- I
aove yer coat.
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GRAPH COMP
th PryorSt, Atlanta, Ga. *

Notice to
I have been advertising Indiana

the best investments £taat auyiarr
best suggestion to our fanners* ~ S
peas o** soy beans, buy a Koger pea
the Feed from the vines, saving the
dirt from your hay, making' it mor<

Vrtrror r*ri11 r\r n)r\'rr t
X lit XVUgtl xui uuw vuwav v* vivg i

b'reak two per cent of seed. See c

regarding this wonderful machine.

J. M. SW
Sales agent for Gasoline Ei

O

Corn Shellers, Pea Threshers
Cutters, Saw Rigs, Indiana Si
910 West Main St.,

Wrightsviile Beach L
Isle of Pal ins
South Atlantic'*

grounds and
- f: iSV'A

cation
Surf bathing, boating, fis

for old and young,
n mtln- it,DanpeflMWiA fmwsbed b
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ENROL^^^T OVE* VAlbf

>. j»3*Sf %aa^irt!«|ee^|toglB
' B.1 f.rtr,?°^Vt*rCcte
^ -*- Coet per ae*afea ofHie mps

t U8^
: tion, lfAbft
>: AgHeaKuifcJ Gcfuree^$U7.55; FfcoftWi

A'^culturafan'3 textile l^oitrshipe,
V«1t» ofSclloiifirsiliTSfi JlOO. C

dents'who liave attended'Clemson Col
sity, are not eligible for the Scliolarsb
applicants.)
Scholarship and Entrance Examinal

psrintendent of Education on July lit
NEXT SESSION OPENS

Writr at once to W.!
Clemson College, S. C., for Catalog, S<

you may be <
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Farmers.
Silos fcr some time, which is one of
a=r c. make, h now make .very
ow every available foot of landjin
. and bean thresher, which separates i

cost of -picking, gleans he grfe^nd
2 sanitary and wholesome for feeding.
yith vines, and is guaranteed ijot to
r write me for farthei particulars

. J T" /UJ L+ *

rINDLER,
ngines, Feed and Grist Mills,

QAnavafnM Fneita era
f Vliam k/upuiu »vi o) uuuuw^w

lo$, EtC.
Newberry, S. C.
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> Summer flay_"Tlfu

Summer Vashirig

and marine pleasures *

tMaruIoD Jo /isqooH siliiJ aeiK
ubiix'c si&:'£ zrh gnjfcns;?* slid*#' >

y elegant orchestras. torched
via die ".A

limiyro^,
oad et tlie SenA. eeiM
ifif UuA. v .*iW

White, a P^A^Wite^tfcir"
*9/ cr fcsvin* ?±£ 7:&1& .9 .fi -2?M f

f-tf- src'S 'iT»d
iiiiu uui jiujLa !iii£ iun iiuiiim1

\uutf IJUJJ^fJI
- » r* t 1 rr e^n U

rEACJH^ AND OFFICERS 1 ^11
tiSkagP ft &M fy/i'iifr '$*< ,Sc£mt
e n Agriculture; Two-Year Course torJ]
lifiMt&g ** I

1*1 ZXptO&Xi ~$S6n3og*W.
yiiuiiiiflj^ XfeeGoliefct main*-:
tSffflrip t§m: |67~fopf-yetrr|fd£Eoae-jcar Agncnift^
o per session and Free Tuition. (&tu-;
lege, or any other College or Univeripsunless there are no other eligible
dons will be held by the County Sail,at 9 a. m. <

SEPTEMBER 10, 1913.
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cholarship Blanks, etc. If you delay,
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